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1. Introduction 
Almost all countries have been facing in the past years a phase of 
limited or even declining economie growth. This process has not only 
exerted a profound impact on the general level of well*-being in these 
countries, but it has also led to drastic spatial changes, inter 
alia in local and regional labour and housing markets. In general, the 
effects of the world^wide economie shifts have hit employment even 
more than per capita income. Consequently, a closer investigation into 
the nature and functioning of labour markets in a national--regional 
perspective is warranted. 
Although there is a substantial literature on labour market re« 
search, most of it ignores the spatial perspective. Only quite 
recently, increasing attention is being paid to the spatial dimensions 
of the labour market. The following factors may explain this interest: 
<«f The structural economie and social changes in the past decade have 
exerted a profound impact on the demand and supply side of re* 
gional and urban labour markets, in both a quantitative and a 
qualitative sense. 
•«*- The socio*-economic, professional and geographic mismatch, as well 
as the poor spatial coordination of labour demand and supply have 
become an important policy issue. 
•*-** The increased unemployment in many cities and regions reflects dis«-
equilibrium tendencies evolving inter alia into stratified labour 
markets including dual (and segmented) labour markets. 
«- The rise in discrepancies between different cities and regions with 
regard to their employment situation has evoked important equity 
issues and has also questioned the success and the direction of re~ 
gional and urban policies. 
*«*' The current interest among policy makers in regional and urban in«-> 
novation based policies evokss the question whether such new tech*-
nological developments will be in the detriment of the employment 
situation in regions with an unfavourable innovation potential. 
In light of the foregoing remarks, the present paper foeuses atten'-
tion on the structure, mechanism and evolution of regional labour mar-
kets in different countries, seen from the viewpoint of empirical 
evidence, analytical contributidns and labour market policies. This 
paper is part of an international research project on regional labour 
markets, which addresses mainly three key issues: 
« an analysis of analytical contributions (inter alia job search be* 
haviour, migration, job competition, labour mobility and spatial 
mismatches, etc.). 
h an identification of current trends on regional labour markets 
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(inter alia emergence of labour market segmentation, impacts of 
transaction costs and information on the functioning of spatial la*-
bour markets, impacts of labour market institutions, e t c ) . 
* a cross«-national comparison of the operation of regional and urban 
labour markets in various industrialized countries, based on a syss-
tematic review of developments, problems and policies in different 
countries, with special attention for spatial labour market and man?-
power policies (instruments, e.g.), institutional arrangements, etc. 
The present paper will mainly deal with the latter issue. The count» 
tries included in the present review are selected on the basis of a 
set of four choice criteria; the aim is to have a representation of 
both small and large countries, of planned and free market economies, 
of countries with a favourable and an unfavourable employment situar-
tion, and of stagnating and growing economies. This has led to the 
selection of the following countries: 
*• Australia « Sweden 
*> Canada « France 
- Hungary _ " Italy 
**• Poland w The Netherlands 
- Great Britain 
The regional labour markets of these countries will be compared in the 
present paper. However, it is foreseen that in the near future the 
following countries will be added to this sample: 
«•* Germany 
** Austria 
** Greece 
*• Japan 
»• USA 
Consequently, at the end of this project a fairly representative 
sample of countries will be covered. 
This paper is organized as follows. In section 2 a brief discussion 
of various relevant issues in the cross-national regional labour 
market comparison will be given in order to provide a coherent frame 
of reference for the comparative analysis itself. Then in sections 
3.1*3.7 the results of the cross^national comparison itself will be 
presented. 
2. A Framework for a CrosstaNational Comparison of Regional Labour 
Markets _ 
In the present section the various issues that have been used to 
categorize and qualify the regional labour markets in the successive 
countries will briefly be discussed. The following main issues will be 
treated: 
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*» basic data on the regional labour market situation (subsection 2.1). 
*- a deseription of regional labour market conditions from 1970 onwards 
(subsection 2.2). 
-- driving forces of regional labour market developments since 1970 
(subsection 2.3). 
*- impacts of regional labour market dynamics since 1970 (subsection 
2.4). 
* problems in regional labour markets (subsection 2.5). 
«- regional labour market policies (subsection 2.6). 
*•• analytical tools for regional labour markets (subsection 2.7). 
2.1. Basic Data on the Regional Labour Market Situation 
Two main problems exist for an adequate statistical deseription of 
regional labour markets, viz.: 
(a) the definition of the regional labour market 
(b) the definition of (un)employment 
These problems will briefly be discussed here. 
(a) regional labour market 
The demarcation of a regional labour market is fraught with prob?» 
lems. In various countries, this demarcation is based on administraf 
tivet-institutional principles instead of on functional^economic crite* 
ria. Consequently, in some countries information on regional labour 
markets is gathered on the ba3is of provinces or countries, whilst in 
other countries economie planning regions or closed commuting areas 
constitute the foundation for information gathering. Needless to 
mention that such divergent ways of data collection hamper an unambig*? 
uous comparison of labour markets in different countries. 
(b) (un)employment 
The definition of (un)employment is also varying among different 
countries. Sometimes only the number of fuil-time jobs is counted, 
while in other countries employment data also include persons with 
partwtime jobs, self^employed persons, and persons on parental leave. 
In other countries employment is defined as the total labour force 
minus the officially registrated unemployed persons. In conclusion, 
employment data in different countries are hard to compare, so that 
unambiguous comparative research in this field is illusory. The numero 
ical. data in such a cross-national comparative context are mainly 
indicative in nature, and reflect major trends and rank orders of 
different countries instead of cardinal representations of labour 
market situatiöns in these countries. 
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Finally, it has to be added that data on vacancies in many countries 
are even more rare or unreliable, so that the use of such data in a 
project is even more unsatisfactory. 
In order to reduce the computational burden of an extensive crossr 
national research project, data on employment and population were only 
gathered for the minimum, the maximum and the average level of the 
variable at hand. The same holds true for unemployment data since 
1970. This also allows us to use a simple measure for the interregion*» 
al distribution of the variable at hand, because then the min-max 
ratio r may be regarded as an indicator for regional inequality: 
regional minimum 
regional maximum 
If r - 1, the variable at hand is entirely equally distributed over 
all regions; if r -• 0, a maximum inequality does exist. In this way, 
also interregional inequalities among different countries can be oom** 
pared. 
2.2 A Description of Regional Labour Market Conditions from 1970 
Onwards 
Since the beginning of the 70's various drastic shifts have taken 
place in the labour market. After the period of rapid economie growth, 
the economies of industrialized countries were hit by the oil crisis 
since 1973. Since the 1980's these countries were also suffering from 
the world^wide stagnation. The dynamica in the western world was 
clearly reflected on both national and regional labour markets. In the 
framework of our research project six different aspects of regional 
labour market conditions since 1970 have been taken into account. 
(a) changes in industrial stucturé 
In the past decades various long^term changes have taken place in the 
sectoral structure of western economies (especially a reduction of the 
primary sector, a further derindustrialization, an increase of the 
tertiary and quarterny sector), while also within main sectors drastic 
changes have taken place (such as the emergence of the high tech 
sector and the information technology). As these new activities ren 
quire a specific locational profile, it is evident that the abovemem-
tioned developments have a clear regional dimension that ts also 
reflected in the structure and evolution of regional labour markets. 
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(b) changes in skill requirements 
The regional labour market dynamics since the seventies has also had 
significant reperoussions for the qualitative composition of the 
demand for labour. In general, the educational requirements and the 
necessary leveIs of skill have risen. This upward filtering of the 
labour market has * from a socio<-economic, professional and geographi*-
cal viewpoint <* led to various mismatches implying that at the same 
geographical labour market shortage and oversupply may exist. One of 
the consequences may be the emergence of internal labour markets in 
large companies. 
(c) duality and segmentation 
Originally a dual (and in a broader sense a segmented) labour market 
implies the existence of separate submarkets with totally different 
skills, wage levels and future perspectives. The lower segments will 
never be able to reach the position of the upper segments, whereas «« 
in case of excess supply in upper segments * highly qualified employé 
ees may filter down to lower segments thus affecting the already weak 
position of employees in the lowest segments. Clearly, depending on 
the sectoral structure of certain regions and on the sociondemographic 
composition of the labour force, the corresponding labour markets show 
a more or less segmented labour market structure. 
(d) regional labour force participation 
In recent years many countries have exhibited a drastic change in 
labour force participation rates, though fe surprisingly enough *• not 
all countries appear to exhibit an increase. Furthermore, female 
labour force participation is increasing in many countries, while also 
the age composition in showing structural changes (a later entry to 
the labour market, and an earlier retirement). This trend has clearly 
also geographically different aspects in view of the regional differr-
ences in demographic and economie conditions. 
(e) foreign workers on regional labour markets * 
Various countries have exhibited a large inflow of foreign workers in 
the sixties and seventies. Nowadays various countries appear to grind 
a halt to this development by encouraging repatriation. In most couns 
tries foreign (mainly guest) workers have a lower skill, so that they 
are employed in lower segments of the labour market. The presence and 
evolutiOn of foreign labour force on regional markets is of course 
determined by the specific skill requirements of regional industries 
thus implying much variation in the locational pattern of foreign 
workers. 
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(f) the informal sector 
The nature and size of the informal sector on the regional labour 
market is a source of much uncertainty, due to lack of an operational 
definition of the informal sector and consequently lack of reliable 
statistical material. In some countries the informal sector is regard*-
ed as a residual, comprising all activities outside the official 
market system. In other countries, this sector includes both the black 
(or grey) market and the household economy (sometimes also the commune 
al economy). The relationship between the informal sector and regional 
employment is in general difficult to analyse due to lack of statis*-
tics. 
2.3 Driving Forces of Regional Labour Market Developments since 1970 
Various motives or backgrounds may be distinguished that act as 
causal driving forces for the dynamics on regional labour markets. The 
following main classes may be mentioned here. 
(a) sociordemographic changes 
These changes are inter alia related to high growth rates of the young 
labour force, to the increase in female participation rates, to the 
decrease in active earners due to earlier retirement, and changes in 
migration patterns. 
(b) structural economie dynamics 
Structural economie dynamics is reflected amongst others in a decline 
in the tradtional industrial sectors, a redundancy of labour force in 
agriculture, a growth of the service sector, and imbalances in struc-
tural changes due to lack of capital. 
(c) social changes 
These changes are inter alia related to changes in social ideals, in 
interpersonal relationships in business, and changes in workfeleisure 
attitude and/or life-style. * 
(d) changes in employment conditions 
Such changes refer inter alia to the rise in the level of self employ*» 
ed, the decline of the size of the labour force, and the overall rise 
in unemployment. 
(e) remaining factors 
These factors are related inter alia to the world market situation, 
the influence of multinationals, the oil crisis, technological 
changes, location of new industries, etc. 
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2.4 Impacts of Regional Labour Market Dynamics since 1970 
Regional labour market developments and the evolution of spatial 
systems are closely related phenomena. In this context, a wide variety 
of impacts of regional labour market changes (especially rising un«* 
employment rates) can be identified, such as a population decline in 
large agglomerations, a growth of population in small urban settle-
ments, a decrease of labour migration rates, an increase in commuting, 
a spatial mismatch of labour, a population redistribution from rural 
to urban areas, etc. Clearly, these impacts may differ among countries 
and among regions in the same country. 
2.5 Problems in Regional Labour Markets 
Regional labour markets exhibit a wide variety of malfunctions, 
frictions and problems. Examples are: regional differences in employ» 
ment opportunities, low labour mobility, shortcomings in governmental 
policy, vulnerable labour markets caused by a structurally small size, 
marginalization of certain categories of the labour force, etc. 
2.6 Regional Labour Market Policies 
Regional labour market policy has since 'the seventies played an 
important role in light of the structural changes affecting the west-
ern economies. The conflicts between efficiency and equity became 
sometimes sharper, and the emphasis on these conflicting policy issues 
reflected also shifts in the past fifteen years. 
Besides, various new policy measures have been introduced in order 
to enhance the growth potential of regions, such as new regulations, 
deregulations, subsidies, integrated regional planning efforts, inno« 
vation policy, manpower and educational policy, etc. Nevertheless, in 
various countries the degree of success of regional labour market 
policy is fairly poor. Consequently, a cross*-national comparison of 
successes and failures of regional labour market policies is no doubt 
warranted. 
2.7 Analytical Tools for Regional Labour Markets 
Various analytical tools (regional labour market models, job search 
mo els, integrated multiregional models, spatially^oriented informa«-
tion systems, etc.) have been developed in order to study the struc*-
ture and development of regional labour markets. However, not all of 
these tools h^ve become successful, so that a cross*-national comparirr 
son may shed more light on shortcomings and perspectives of the scien-
tific toolbox. 
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3- Results of the Crosst-National Comparison of Regional Labour Mar* 
kets 
In this section the results of the cross-comparative analysis of 
regional labour markets in the abovementioned nine countries will 
briefly be reported. More details can be found in the accompanying 
figures and tables. 
3.1 Basic Data 
A presentation of some basic data can be found in Figures 1-12. 
Figure 1 indicates that indeed countries with different size categof 
ries have been included in the sample, ranging from Italy (with the 
highest population number) to Sweden (with the lowest population 
number). 
Figure 2 represents the number of regional labour markets in the 
successive countries. The variation in the number of regional labour 
markets (ranging from 365 in France to 5 in Canada) illustrates the 
differences in definitions used. In Australia, Canada, Great Britain, 
Sweden and France, the regional demarcation is based on spatial eco^ 
nomic criteria, while in the remaining countries (Hungary, Poland, the 
Netherlands and Italy) administrative subdivisions are used. 
Figure 3 provides the (minimum, average and maximum) regional popu^ 
lation distribution in the countries concerned. Also in this case much 
variation can be observed ranging from fairly large regional labour 
markets (in Great Britain, Canada and Italy) to small labour markets 
(in Australia and France). 
In Figure 4 one finds the size categories of regional employment in 
the successive countries. This pattern runs almost parallel to that of 
Figure 3. 
Figure 5 brings together the average population and . employment 
figures per regional labour market in each of the countries studied. 
On the basis of the information contained in Figure 5 one may draw 
Figure 6, which provides the average regional participation rate in 
each country (measured as the ratio of employment and population). 
Figures 7*-19 provide information on the percentage unemployment in 
regional labour markets in four successive time intervals in the 
period 19780«-1984. Clearly there is also a definitional problem here. 
In general, it would be desirable to define the unemployment rate as 
the ratio of the officially registered unemployed and the labour 
force. However, the definition of the labour foree and of officially 
registered unemployed varies among the different countries (due to the 
treatment of married women, males aged 60 and ovef*, school leavers, 
selff-employed, etc.). 
Figure 7 indicates relatively high regional unemployment figures in 
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the period 1970H973 in Canada and Italy, and much lower unemployment 
leveIs in the remaining oountries. It is surprising to observe that 
the regional dispersion of unemployment in Italy is much higher than 
in Canada. Hungary and Poland do not report on unemployment in the 
period 1970*-1984, while data for France were missing during the period 
1970-1973-
Figure 8 shows some figures on the (minimum, average and maximum) 
unemployment rates in the period 1975«1977. There appears to be a 
general rise in unemployment, while Italy is overtaken by the Nether-
lands in terms of unemployment rates. 
The picture in Figure 9 reinforces the conclusions from Figure 8. 
Furthermore, Great Britain has in the period 198C"-1982 achieved the 
highest rise in unemployment figures, foliowed by Italy and the Neth*-
erlands. The non^European countries Australia and Canada have perform-
ed relatively better in this period. 
Finally, Figure 10 demonstrates that the Netherlands has become the 
winner in terms of regional unemployment rates in the period 1983* 
1984. The remaining countries have kept each other by and large in 
balance, except for Sweden which has by far the lowest unemployment 
figures. 
Figures 11 aH) represent the average percentage unemployment rates 
in regional labour markets per country in five selected years in the 
period 1970H984. These figures were selected by the country coordina* 
tors on the basis of data availability. These figures once more aon^ 
firm the rise in average regional unemployment, with Sweden as a 
fairly stable regional economy. 
Figures 12 a--b represent the min^max ratios of unemployment in 
regional labour markets per country in the five selected years. In 
various countries the interregional equality has increased over the 
past fifteen years (inter alia Australia, Great Britain, France, Italy 
and the Netherlands). Sweden exhibits surprisingly enough a declining 
pattern of. interregional equality. It is also worth noting that vari-
ous diagrams show a U-shaped curve, which suggests that ** after a 
first period of reorientation of regional labour markets leading to 
more interregional discrepancies *> a new trend toward a balanced 
equality is emerging. 
3.2 Regional Labour Market Conditions 
The various items mentioned in subsection 2.2 will now briefly be 
commented upon, given the results of the cross^national comparison. 
(a) changes in industrial structure 
The results from the crosse-comparative research are included in Table 
1. Various countries (inter alia Australia, Canada, Sweden, Italy and 
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the Netherlands) appear to have suffered from a decrease of employment 
in the primary sector. All countries (except Poland) have a decrease 
in industrial employment, while most countries also have an increase 
in the number of jobs in the tertiary sector. Another remarkable point 
is that the regions in most countries exhibit a specialization in the 
highrtech sector. 
(b) changes in skill requirements 
In almost all regions the required education has risen, while also the 
level of education of the labour force has increased. There are howr; 
ever still large regional differences in economie development and 
growth rates. Large metropolitan areas appear to attract scientific 
personnel in new growth sectors (engineering, informaties, micron 
eleetronies). 
(c) duality and segmenta^tion 
Various types of segmented regional labour markets appear to have 
arisen in the successive countries. The major trends are the follow*-
ing: 
* in various regions men and women are employed in different occupar 
tlons, for instance, more men in manufacturing, and more women in 
office and service work. This development takes place inter alia in 
Australia, Sweden, Great Britain, Canada, the Netherlands and 
France. 
« another source of segmentation is nation of origin. Usually the 
share of migrant workers in manufacturing and service work is higher 
than the national average. Examples can be found in Sweden, the 
Netherlands, France and Great Britain. 
- in some countries there is also a geographical labour market segr 
mentation, for instance, an East-West segmentation in Canada (with 
high unemployment rates and low average income levels in the Atlam-
tic regions). 
ft» there may also be a segmented labour market for professional workers 
and for unskilled workers (e.g., in the tourism and leisure sector 
in Great Britain). 
(d) regional labour force participation 
The results on regional labour force participation can be found in 
TabIe 2. TabIe 2 leads to the conclusion that there has been increase 
in regional labour force participation in Canada, France and the 
Netherlands, whereas a decrease has taken place in Hungary and Poland. 
Most countries also face a situation of a decrease in regional labour 
force participation of young people (due to a late entry to the labour 
market as a result of a longer education), a decrease in labour force 
participation of elder people (because of earlier retirement), a large 
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increase of female participation rates (or, alternatively, a large 
decrease in male labour force participation ratés). 
(e) foreign workers on regional labour markets 
The position of foreign workers varies largely among the regional 
labour markets, as can easily be seen from TabIe 3. Most countries 
appear to have a certain number of foreign workers but the ir share 
differs greatly. Furthermore, it is clear from TabIe 3 that the majorr 
ity of foreign workers is concentrated in the big agglomerations. As 
far as skill requirements are concerned, it turns out that guest 
workers are mainly employed in jobs with low skill requirements. 
Finally, in most countries, the unemployment rates among guest workers 
are higher than the average regional rates.' 
(f) the informal sector 
All countries indicate that little is known about the size of the 
informal sector, particularly at a regional level. In some countries 
it is estimated that the black market (a submarket of the informal 
sector) amounts to 2v-H percent of the national activity rate (e.g. 
Sweden, the Netherlands). Proofs for positive correlation between the 
size of the black market and emerging unemployment rates appear to be 
hard to provide. 
3.3 Driving Forces of Regional Labour Market Developments since 1970 
The results of this part can be found in Table 4. It turns out that 
in most countries socio*-demographic changes have exerted a significant 
impact on the functioning of regional labour markets. Furthermore, 
structural economie dynamics (espeeially the drastic shifts in the 
primary and the secondary sector) have had many implications for the 
position of employees on regional labour markets. 
3.4 Impacts of Regional Labour Market Dynamics since 1970 
The empirical results on the impacts exerted by labour market dynamo 
ics in the successive countries show some variety, although also some 
common trends can be observed. Developments taking place in the major-
ity of countries are: a slowing down (or a negative growth) of popular 
tion in conurbations, a decrease in labour migration rates, an in-
crease in commuting, and a process of population redistribution from 
rural to urban areas. 
3.5 Problems in Regional Labour Markets 
Clearly, the structural changes in the past 15 years have triggered 
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off a wide variety of problems for an adequate functioning of regional 
labour markets. The most significant problems in this framework appear 
to be: the persistent existence of regional differences in employment 
opportunities, the relatively low labour mobility, the failures and 
shortcomings (i.e. lack of effectiveness) in regional labour market 
policy, and the vulnerabllity of regional labour markets due to its 
small size and spatial segmentation. 
3-6 Regional Labour Market Policies 
Most regional labour market policies appear to be based on a blend 
of efficiency and equity considerations. It is interesting to observe 
that in various countries (e.g. Hungary, Sweden, Great Britain, the 
Netherlands), the beginning of the seventies was marked by an interest 
in efficiency strategies, foliowed by a strong emphasis on equity 
aspects from the midf-seventies onwards, while since the beginning of 
the eighties again efficiency goals have come to the fore. This wave?' 
like pattern is of course closely related to the changes in economie 
structure. 
The use of policy instruments showed also much variation among the 
successive countries (see Table 7). A good example of a direct 
labour demand measure is formed by slowing down strategies of the 
government; examples of indirect labour demand strategies pursued in 
various countries are financial incentives to companies and innovation 
policies. Besides, various labour supply policies have been pursued in 
many countries, such as programmes for stimulating both geographical 
and professional mobility, and housing building programmes. 
Finally, Table 8 gives a concise overview of the degree of success 
of regional labour market policies in the countries considered. The 
general conclusion is that the successfulness of these policies is 
rather modest. 
3.7 Analytical Tools for Regional Labour Markets 
Regional labour market analysis has become an important scientific 
activity in most countries. There is however a very large variety of 
analytical tools that have been used in the successive countries. In a 
very concise form, some major research directions will be reported 
here: 
« Australla: regional disaggregation of macro models; regional input-
output models; regional labour market and location models. 
r Canada: econometrie macro.-economic models, disaggregated into re^ 
gions and sectors. 
<* Hungary: population forecasting and migration models 
n Poland: demographic accounting models 
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« Great Britain: regional labour market models 
*•> Sweden: multiregional planning models 
» Italy: regional and urban labour market models 
*» France: regional labour market models 
» the Netherlands: regional input-output and econometrie models 
In conclusion, there is a diversity of analytical tools in regional 
labour market analysis. 
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Table 1. Nature of Changes In the Industrial Structure 
Changes Australia 
• 
Canada Hungary Poland 3reat Britain Sweden 
Decrease of employment agricul;- natural agricul*-
in primary sector ture, in<- resource ture and 
crease in forestry 
mining 
Decline in industrial X1 especially X only North*-, Northi- X" 
employment Atlantic 
region 
recently West & Westr 
Midlands3 
Decline in construction X only 
employment recently 
Growth in job3 in service X2 only especially on 
sector (in big cities) recently London^Bristol 
axis 
Increased growth of the especially 
secondary sector Quebec and 
Ontario 
Regional specialization Ontario Budapest in largest in Stock 
in high*-tech sector region region urban la*- holm rer-
bour markets gion 
Relative decentralization X in first 
of manufacturing toward half of 
non^-metropolitan regions the 70s 
Resilience against economie 
stagnation of recently in^ -
dustrialized regions 
, 
No relative change in the 
unfavourable position of 
the regions in the periphery 
• 
Modernization of the exist^ X 
ing industrial base due to 
shortage of labour 
Table 2. Nature of Changes in Regional Labour Force Participation (LFP) 
CNI 
Australia Canada Hungary Poland Greatr-Britain Sweden F 
h An increase in LFP X 
ft A decrease in LFP X X 
t- A decrease in LFP of 
young people due to 
longer education 
X X X X 
*- A decrease in LFP of 
elder people, because 
of earlier retireraent 
X X X X X 
¥> A large increase of 
female LFP rates 
X X X X X X 
t* A decline of male 
LFP rates 
X X X X 
Table 3. The Position of Foreign Workers (or Guest Workers) on the Regipnal Labeur Markets 
Australia Canada Hungary Poland Great-Britain Sweden France Italy The Hetherlands 
en 
- The number of 
foreign workers 
The number of 
immigrants 
Country of 
origin 
- In general 
immigrants and/ 
or guest workers 
are concentra-
ted in the big 
cities 
- Guest workers 
are mainïy em-
ployed in jobs 
with low skill 
requirements 
- The majority 
of guest work-
ers work in 
branches raarked 
b'y a great short-
age of skilied 
workers 
- In general un-
employment among 
guest workers is 
higher than the 
average rate 
- Immigrants con-
tributed to the 
smoother functio-
ning of regional 
labour markets 
- Regions with 
high proportions 
of overseas born 
persons are also 
the regions with 
higher proporti-
ons of their pop-
ulations with 
tertiary educat-
ion qualificat-
ions and other 
qualifications 
15% of 
total pop-
ulation 
United 
Kingdom 
Europe 
minimal 
a vital 
role but 
no number 
is given 
only 0.2% 
of the 
labour 
force 
foreign 
workers are 
not part of 
the labour 
market scène 
not many 
no number 
given 
India, Pakis-
tan, Bangla-
desh, West-
Indies 
5% of 
the la-
bour 
force 
6.8% of 
total 
popu-
lation 
4% of 
force 
the labour 
Portugal 
Algeria 
34% from Europe 
22% from Turkey 
15% from Marocco 
30% from miscel-
laneous countries 
X(but al 
so in ma-
ny agri-
cultural 
areas) 
X(except the 
Asians who 
have relative-
ly good educa-
tional attain-
ments) 
Table 't. Drtving Forces of Regional Labour Market Developments since 1970 
Australia Canada Hungary . Poland Great 
Britain 
Sweden Franc 
o-
Sociofr-Demographic Changes 
nhigh growth young labour force 
Hincrease female participation rate 
J-decrease of active earners 
hchange in migration patterns 
S'tructural Economie Dynamics 
fcdecline in trad.industrial sectors 
feredundancy in agricultural labour 
*;growth in service sector 
himbalance in struetural change 
due to lack of capital 
*-productivity increase in 
manufacturing 
Social Changes 
r-change in social ideals 
^change in interpersonal 
relationships in business 
^-evolutions in workf-leisure 
preference and life-style 
Changes Employment Conditions 
Hiigh increase of self'-employed 
^declining size of labour force 
."-•overall rise in unemployment 
Remaining Factors 
t-iworld market situation 
^influence of multinationals 
J-the oil crisis 
«^technological changes 
Hiocation of new industries 
f-increase of intermediate 
employment in agriculture 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
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Table 6. Problems in Regional Labour Markets 
Australia Canada Hungary 
h Regional differences 
in émployment oppor** 
tunities 
X X X 
t- Low labour mobility X 
f Lack of effective*-
ness in governraen« 
tal policy for re*-
gional labour mar~ 
kets 
X X 
h Vulnerable labour 
markets due to their 
structure, small^ -
ness or spatial 
segmentation 
^ Labour shortage in 
industry 
X 
s- Labour turnover 
n Marginalization of 
certain categories 
of the labour force 
X 
u
 A drop in migration 
rates and therefore 
an increase in conr-
muting to work 
*• Low investments on 
human capital by 
private' firms 
• 
Poland Great Britain Sweden 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
! 
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Table 8. Sticcessfulness of Regional Labour Market Policy 
- Australia At the time of writing, Australia has undertaken a major review of all labour market programs. A key direction of 
emerge from this review is an emphasis on training. 
- Canada Ho specific regional supply market policies but most policies have a regional component. Three national training 
1970. Due to underlying philosophies, such policies fail to recognize labour market supply problems, both on the r 
level. The labour market supply policies are also seen as short term (temporary bottlenecks) and they often do no 
large degree of foreign ownership. 
The regional market demand policies, mostly aimed at industries have not been very successful, in part because the 
with labour supply policies, but also because they fail to incorporate existing realities, foreign ownership, lack 
high degree of capital mobility. Most importantly however they should fully recognize the depth of the structural 
Canada's immigration policy has always been part of its labour market policy but this is rarely stated. As long a 
be 'imported' there was no perceived need to formulate long terra skill training and retraining programmes. Thus t 
pertise in this area. 
- Hungary The decentralization policy of the seventies resulted in a decrease of regional differences concerning the level a 
of employment, but the growth of employment potentialities in the country centres has partly induced a great migra 
and partly increased the number of daily commuters. The rural population has rapidly decreased in the economicall 
and living conditions have been gradually worsening. In 1980's measures were taken to boost rural developmént and 
conditions, since 1980 the commuting and migration from the villages have already lessened. No success has been a 
cess of eliminating differences in intellectual life. Also the economie regulators which were introduced hasn't s 
the companies for efficiënt utilization of the labour force. This is why an important shortage of labour force ha 
of regions of the country. 
- Poland The deglomeration policies were generally effective in the sense that employment growth in large cities declined i 
measures. However they caused a number of undesirable side-effects. The agglomeration policies of the 70's have 
achieved their spatial developmént goals, but have failed on efficiency and other4economie criteria. The system o 
of the 80's requires a longer time span, before their results are subject to testing. 
- Great-Britain In terms of equalizing and reducing regional rates of unemployment regional labour market policies have failed, bu 
happenend without such policies? In this respect there is evidence that some 'mobile' jobs have been directed int 
— regions but at the cost of the West-Midlands region which changed from a healthy region to a disadvantaged one ove 
csi ten years. Sectoral policies in focusing on declining sectors have brought temporary relief to problems of unempl 
be the effect in the ing run? The genera! demand deficiency makes it impossible to assess the efficacy of the var 
training programmes but there is evidence that until recently these have not been very successful. Only the effor 
Developmént Agency can be said to have been really effective. 
- Sweden Modern regional policy in Sweden was initiated in the middle of the sixties as a response to declining population 
Northern part of Sweden (Norrland). The population decline in Norrland was halted during the seventies and total 
more than in the rest of Sweden and manufacturing employment has decreased less than in the rest of Sweden. This 
extent a result of regional policy. The rate of unemployment is however still much higher than in the rest of Swe 
in recruiting qualified personnel to the developmént areas could have moderated growth to some extent. The govern 
tion of lpcal taxes is very important for local government in the developmént areas. 
- France In France one cannot affirm whether the local labour market policies have been more successful than the other majo 
of which they are only a small part anyway. A lot of organizational problems. 
- The Netherlands A distinction has to be made between the incentives. Various studies have shown that only had a very slight or no 
of the policy Instruments were insufficiënt to counterbalance the negative (perceptions) of the various aspects of 
In general the directives have been found to be far more effective than the incentives. 
